
...Grand Display...
OF

SPRING CLOTHING
Our Spring fashion show has commenced. Gar-
ments of every right kind are in our Men's
Spring assortment. Our suits are made in the
height of fashion, and the largest variety of new
patterns. We are now ready to serve you with
the best that' money can buy.

Suits $7.50 to
We have just received the verY choicest patterns for the
little fellow.. .. .

Boys' 2-pie- ce Suits, age 8 to 16 years, $2.50 up.
Boys' Sailor Suits, age 3 to 10 years, $2.50 to $9.00.

Yestee and Russian Blouse Suits in Great Variety.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures
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Oysters
served

any
style...

in

At Anrirfiu KaOnr'a.

TJiEASUKER'S NOTICE.
All Wh.co County warrant rrclHttirert

prior to M itf nilmr 1, 1HI", will lit) ialil
cm irt'Hfntntliin ut mr olllcn. IiitrKt
ceinfi. nfu r Novrmlxir l.'ll, 1000.

.ioiin r. HA.Mi'siintK,
Ununly Trunnurtir.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Bicycles at if25.00, if.'i.'i.OO, $40.00 and
$50 00, ut Maier & Uenton's. mSO-l-

C. .1. Stubling Iiiib juEt received u car-

load of old Green Kiver whiskey, the
kind of whiskey that never brings n

headache. For eule ut wholesale and
retail.

Mies Haven announces to her frienda
aud patrons that she is now ready to
Supply them in fine spring millinery at
"The Leader," pn Washington street,
between Second and Third. It

I'roni a private letter to the Ciikoxici.k
we learn that Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Dietzul and daughter ure now in San
Franeieco, they having moved tliere

"recently from Los Angeles.

Itemember Miss Haven's Easter open
ii"B of ttiu latest Eastern effects at "The
Leader" Thursday, Friday und Satur-"la- y

of this week. Washington street,
between Second and Third. It

H. 1'. Gilbreth & Sons ure starting a
lumber yard on the northeast corner of
Third aud Federal streets, whtjro they
'Xct to handle all kinds of rough and
dressed liimher, Bhinglos, lathe, moldings

Seven carloads of lumber ure
a'reudy on the ground. S

The work of clearing the ground for
the ne-- GOO bairel flouring mill has com-

menced. .Mr. H. 1. Young, of the East
l'.id Feed Yard put a force of men to
work this morning to remove the largo
Htoni-houb- o belonging to the yard which
Hood on part of the ground to be

by the new building. '
'I ho revival meeting at llie Methodist

t'l'iireh last evening was full of interest.
After reveral duets, and a short ser
'"'" ly the paator, Dr. Ji. K. Hiues of
'ortlaml uddreaaed the meeting with

very earnest and helpful worda. Special
sl"K"iig will bo the principal feature of
he Bervico this evening. The meeting

begin ut 7 :150 p. m.
I roui u dispatch received here yester'y it was learned that liepreeentatlve

A. Moody after visiting Cuba would
"II tonight from Havana to New Orleann
and come home from thence by way of
the Southern Pacific. As lie la accom-
panied on hia Cuban trip by members of

the California delegation it ia probable
that he will stop over a few days in
California.

Mies May Turner, aged HI, at Elwood,
Indiana, ia a veritable human pincueh j

ion. To date there have been removed
from her arm, between the elbow and )

shoulder, one long sewing needle, a I

darning needle, eight smaller needles,,
two hairpins, a braee pin, the hook part !

of a breast-pi- n and the tooth of a comb.
It iB possible that the articles were
swallowed hy the young woman when a

child. .But how thoy passed from tha
stomach to the arm and why they
should all work out at the Bame place
the doctora cannot say.

Chas. Price,
of Newark, N. J., died as the result of a
peculiar accident. The child whb play-
ing with a stump of a leud pencil about
two inches long in hia mouth. The
mother's attention waa attracted by the
child's cries and she Haw him writhing
on the floor. He had in some manner
Bwallowed the pencil, which Btuck in his
throat. Mre. Price tried to extract the
pencil, but could not. She summoned a

doctor, but the child became uncon-

scious before he arrived. Ten minutes
after swallowing the pencil the child
died.

There was a good audience at the
Christian church last night to hear
Evangelist Harding preach on "Dis
couragements and
Ho took'his text in Luke v : 1 1 1 . The
disciples had toiled all night and taken
nothing; but Jesus bids them try again.
Thia time they are very successful. We

need to work and leave e with God.
The world ia full of ein aud sorrow;
theie is a great work to be done. Let j

us launch out; weaie fishing too near;
the shore. The wholo ocean of God's
love liea before ub. Tim truth of God is
unfailing. Go into your homes and fac

tories, sliopa and oflicea carrying the
.sunshine of God's love, and men and
women will be made better becauee yon
have launched out into the fulness of
God'B love. Preaching again tonight.

Manurtt for Mule or to Ulve Auuy.
I have about 100 loada of rich horeo

manure, well rotted, that I will give to
auk one who hauls it away, or I will de-

liver any number of loads at 50 cents u
load. K. J. You.vu,

m20-l- East End Feed Yard.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can huv James E.
Patton'a sun proof paints for $ 1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 yearn. Clark &
Valk, ugeiiis. mil

Cocoauut Cream Hair Tonic will euro)
fla i rl rli iV u n 1 u ti.iii wi .1 4.uu uitu I Inn ' t t

UKIIKI It ' I rVM'JI KICI MQV'R -

neglect your hair. For sale ut Frazer'e
b." ber chop, sole uwrent. tf

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last, Clnrke & Falk
have them.

Remember that you don't have to be
bald ; you cao keep your hair by using
Cocoauut Cream Hair Tonic. To be
had at Frazer'a barber shop. tf

$25

PEASE & MAYS

Twenty-one-montha-o- ld

Encouragemente."

l'opulatlon of Halle City.

The census of 1900 gave The Dalles a
population of 35G7. These figures were
a disappointment to many as the popu-
lation was generally estimated at not
lees than 1000 and not infrequently as
high as 5000. And the fact ia these
estimates would Beein to be justified in
a large measure hy two considerations,
namely the school ceneue, and the fact
that the population of The Dalles waa
much smaller in June, when the national
ceneua waa taken, than in February
when tiie school census waa taken. '

Of late years every fall eees a consider-
able number of families settled in the
city to get the benefit of the schools.
In June moBt of these people have
moved back to their farms where they
usually spend the 6ummer months.
Now the number of children of school
age belonging to this district, whose
homes are within the limits of Dalles
City, as shown by last month's census
of District Clerk Gavin, ie 1342. Multi-
ply this number by 4, a very conserva-
tive estimate, and we have a population
of 5,308. Or take the number of pupils
enrolled in The Dalles public schools
whose homes ure within the city limits,
namely 1,004, and multiply thie number
hy 5, the ordinary estimate, and we
have 5,470. Doth these results may be
too large, but making every reaaonab'le
allowarite in the world it can hardly be
doubted that the population of The
Dallea at this time is probably a thous-
and more than the national census gives
us credit for.

It may be interesting to tome people
if we add that the whole number of
children of school ago in The DalleB
district is 1,170. The total enrollment
in the public schools, as shown by the
city superintendent's report, is 1,114.
The estimated enrollment in private
schools ia 150, making a total enrollment
of 1,204.

KUSO.V.tl. MK.NTJON,

John P. Havorly, of Boyd, was in
town today on hia war to Moro,

Itev. F. J. .lucrotix, of Goldendulo, is
in the city, the guest of the Umatilla
House.

Senator F. P. Mays urrlved hero today
from Portland on a short visit to hia
parents.

CASTOR I A
For infants aud Children,

Tii0 Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
of

t'lt-vi'la- lllvycltm.
The 1901 models of Cleveland bicycles

just received. Call and see them,
m'JO-l- Maikii & Bunion,

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will save your and your
children' hair? You can get it for 50
and 76 cent a bottle at Frazer's barber
shop, solo agent. tf

THE Y. M. C. A. MOVEMENT.

A Frlniltof the Cauto fllvttR II In Opln
ton fti to Wlir the Movement

Failed Lait Year.

Editor CitiioNici.K :

Dkau Sin: In Monday's paper I no
tice an article under the head of "That
Y. M. C. A. Movement," in which the
writer aaks what has become of tho
movement that was started hero last
summer to organize a Young Men's
Christian Association, and then goes on
to say, very truthfully, that it is a
"shame and disgrace that a town tho
size of The Dalles has not a public place
where a young man of limited means
cm spend an evening in innocent plear- -

ure or in occupation that would promote
his mental and physical well being."
Ho further says that "it ie with pro
found a jrrow that I contemplate spend
ing the remainder of my young manhood
in a town that furnishes no better pleas
ure resort for young men than a saloon

ihe writer, as well as numerous
others in this city, has seen the need for
a number of years of a Christian organi-
zation for young men, and last spring,
after realizing the beneficial results from
the Students' Literary Club, concluded
that by applying expansion and by add-

ing a portion of the regular Y. M. C. A.

work, we could do a great deal more
good, morally aa well a9 physically,
than under the old regime. According-
ly a number of enthusiaatic gentlemen
interviewed all the religious and tomper- -

ance bodies in the city, and were prom
ised a "hearty in any
movement pertaining to the welfare of
young men, some of whom were already
a source of anxiety to their parents.

Aa yor. already know, the Y. M. C. A.
movement waa put on foot under the
most favorable circumstances. Commit-
tees were appointed to confer witb the
D. C. & A. C. to see what arrangements
could be made with them for floor space,
use of gymnasium, etc. The proposi-
tion made to them waa promptly voted
down, and perhaps rightlv. Then dif
ferent businesa men were interviewed
with a view of obtaining their financial
assistance and advice. They were near-
ly all willing to help financially ; "money
was scarce," but they would help a lit-

tle, providing the young men took hold
and placed the movement on its feet

f without their assistance.
tie young men rallied to the work,Ll a board of directors, a president

nd a secretary; bought a baseball out- -

it; elected a captain and organized a
earn. Sunday afternoon meetings were
hen arranged for, and for a few Sun- -

ays they were very successful. Then
'the young man that the writer believes
wrote the article in your issue of tho
ISth, suddenly found out that hia girl
did not enjoy life as he would like to
have her while he was attending tbo Y.
M. C. A. meeting helping to convert
souk to the cause of Christ, bo he ex-

cused himself on the grounds that he
"had an engagement" and could not
possibly be there. It was the aame way
with the majority of the few that had
pledged themselves to this work. A few
married men remained faithful to their
charge; tho balance were passing pleas-
ant hours on the hillsides picking but-

tercups and dairies, and converting, or
trying to convert, a few members of the
fairer sex to their peculiar way of think-
ing; and it must have been pleasant, ae
tho writer haa cause to believe. Tho
"nectar sipped from tho lips of blush-
ing maidenhood" ia eweet enough to
cause the fall of any but the most stead-
fast. Consequently that part of the
program came to a finish. (The Sunday
afternoon meeting of the Y. M. C. A., I

mean. The other, I presume, is going
on yet.) The boys were too buey ; it
waa apring tiaie; tho meeting were for
young men alone, and tho meetings
must go over till fall. Full came and
still the young men would rather spark
than spend a small portion of their time
in 'helping to improve themselves or
others. They wouldn't mind to dobate,
perhaps, but their Sundays must he
free. Their girls demanded this, and of
course they must submit or their glrla
would loose a reputation due new wo-

manhood. Aud bo tho matter stnuds as
it did when tho meetlnga cloied last
epring - simply waiting for some one
with a good deal of time and patience to
take hold of tho thing and make it go
without any practical support.

Now what about tho business man in
this proposed project? Some of tho
wealthiest business men of thia city,
who have made all, or nearly all, their
money in thia city, pisltively take no
Interest in (lie matter at all. not even so
far aa to subscribe for a copy of "Absoci- - i

atiou Men" ut fifty cms a year when j

asked to do so. Tney are too pool und I

have no money to apart) to distribute
that kind of literature, The cause of
the city's young men ia nothing 'o thorn.
Their employed wellare ia only a matter
of their being fober while In their pica-eno-

but us for spending any money in
their behalf, or on behalf of their own
children or their neighbors' children, it
is altogether wrong. They would will
ingly glye to the cause ol spreading the

gospel and providing education and
amusement to the hostB In China, Ja-

pan, India and Africa, but not at home;
that is altogether too near.

Now, Mr. Editor, I will tell you what
wo want in order to make this move-

ment a success, and what we must have
before wo do any good at all. Wo want
twenty young men who will pledge
themselves to take this work upon their
own shoulders; who will be regular in
attendance; who have the cause of Christ
at heart; who are not so badly smitten
witli the smile and appearance of a
member of the fairer sex but. that they
can manfully ask to be excused in order
to attend a regular or other meeting of
the Y. M. C. A. ; young men who are
willing to work for the oause of Christ
and the betterment of mankind; the
upbuilding of character and all the other
necessities that go to make u perfect
manhood ; young men who are noteisily
discouraged. And last, but not least,
the movement needs the hearty

and support of evety Christian and
temperance movement in tho city, freed
Trom petty jealousies and denomination-
al dillVienees ; the advice and cheerful
support of our business men, whether it
be through their club or otherwise; men
who will take Pendleton, La Grande and
other sister towna of lesser and greater
noto for a sample, and show to these
towna that we, too, have enterprising
citizens and can have of the best as well
aa they.

And then the young men must not
expect too much to start with. We
ought to be satisfied with a littie a
small reading-room- , gymnasium, bath-
room, billiard-room- , including different
kinds of innocent games, and a place to
hold debates, religious exercises, etc.
It has been estimated that $500 would
start the organization, including the
above, furnishing carpets, seats, etc.
It would take $75 a month to run it ; that
Is within our reach, and with a Email
support from the business men and the
proper fees and aupport from the mem
bers, would place the movement on its
feet. Who will be the first to offer a
subscription of $25 for that purpose.

A Fiue.ni of the Y. M. C. A.

Question ArjKvrel.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. ' Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
ncrvoua and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they took when feel
ing dull and hart with headach?a and
other achee. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there ia
nothing serious the matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk's. 1

When you are bilious, use those famous
littlo pills known aa DeWitt'a Little
Earlv Risers to cleanse the liver anil
bowela. They never gripe. Clarke &

Falk'a P. O. Pharmacv.

Boy wanted to learn tho blacksmith
trade. Inquire at thia office. ml5-l-

Clark & Falk are never cloeod Sunday.
Don't, forces this.

i Bicycles -
Our now stock

Columbias
Hartfords
Videttes

t MAYS

Proprietors
of

Purest Liquors
Delivered to any

'hones: hi Local,
858 Long

The

New York

Cash Store...
138 and 142 Street

THE STORE THAT
SAVES YOU MONEY.

Wo are sole ng'-iit- f for the
''American Lady Corseic," t,rul
have just received a full lino of
these good-.- , including the new
"Straight Front" mid "uirdle."

It- -

No. Front, is an
ch, clasp, made of

best English sateen, straight front,
low bust, short under arm. lorn:
over hip and abdomen,
block onlv $1.23

Mir)

GIRDLE

No. 132 Girdle, ie extra short,
94 inches, clasp, best
English eateen, in block
only tpl.fSO

Wo also have the "Model Form"
with extra high bust and "Cuta-
way" for stout ladies, at $1.23.

These Corsets are far superior to
all other makes, and are fully
guaranteed.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phono 433. Local, 102.

Those in need of awnings should call
on Vic who will give good work
at figures. 12-l-

Bicycles
recoived.

Ramblers
Stormers
Pennants

CROWE,

for Family Use
part of tho (yity.

173 Street.

Largest lot of wheels over brought to thia city,
Call and sou them.

E. FALT & CO., X
9

r Distance.

Second

Marden,
reasonable

Second


